Ekouaer Women Long House Coat Zipper Front Robes Full Length
Nightgowns with Pockets Striped Loungewear Review-2021

80% polyester
Zipper closure
Soft and Lightweight Housecoat: The long housecoat is made of 5% Spandex,15% Cotton,80%
Polyester, which is a comfy and lightweight fabric that doesnâ€™t wrinkles as much as pure cotton
may do. The zipper nightgown keeps you relaxed during sleeping and lounging.
Zipper Front Robe: The women robe features a full zippered front, itâ€™s convenient to put on and
take off, which is suitable for people after surgery and labor. And itâ€™s also perfect for after
shower, while makeup in the morning.
2 Large Pockets: The striped housecoat is designed with 2 large front pockets, the pockets not only
decor the zipper robe, but also allow you to put your cellphone or keep your hand warm. Contrast
color of sleeve and neck makes the housecoat more fashionable.
Lightweight Zipper House Dress: Lightweight and breathable fabric, long sleeve and full length, the
housecoat is suitable for all seasons. Itâ€™s the perfect loungewear to make you relax at home.
Occasion: The zipper nightgown is perfect for sleeping, lounging, bathing, taking a walk, etc. Itâ€™s
really comfortable and easy to wear, fashionable and classic design, the zipper robe is a great gift
for your wife, mom, friends, daughters.Ekouaer Women Soft Long Sleeve Zipper Front Housecoat
Why Should You Buy It?
Long Sleeve and Length to Ankle: The housecoat can warm cover your arms and legs.
Zipper Front Closure: It's convenient to put on and take off, suitable for after shower, sleeping,
makeup, lounging. It's also perfect to wear after labor or surgery.
2 Large Pockets: With 2 pockets, you can put your hands in the pcokets at ease, it also holds your
phone, keys, small necessity, and so on.
Ekouaer Women Casual O Neck Long Sleeve Strips Sleepwear Robe
Our super comfort and lightweight nightgown with classic stripe style meet your needs in different
seasons.
And give you an easy fit that zipper front closure for stress-free wear.
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Women Long Nightgown
Women Zipper Robe
Women Short Zipper Nightgown
Women Long Zipper Robe
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